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No. 1989-22

AN ACT

HB 1020

Amending the act of December5, 1936 (2nd Sp.Sess.,1937 P.L.2897, No.!),
entitled“An act establishinga systemof unemploymentcompensationto be
administeredby the Departmentof Labor and Industry andits existingand
newly createdagencieswith personnel(with certainexceptions)selectedon a
civil servicebasis;requiringemployersto keeprecordsandmakereports,and
certainemployersto pay contributionsbasedon payrolls to providemoneys
for the paymentof compensationto certainunemployedpersons;providing
procedureandadministrativedetails for the determination,paymentandcol-
lection of suchcontributionsandthe paymentof suchcompensation;provid-
ing for cooperationwith the FederalGovernmentand its agencies;creating
certainspecialfundsin thecustodyof theStateTreasurer;andprescribingpen-
alties,” makinganappropriationof certaininterestfundmoneys.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section1. Section601.2of the act of December5, 1936 (2ndSp.Sess.,
1937 P.L.2897,No.!), known as the UnemploymentCompensationLaw,
amendedOctober14, 1988(P.L.754,No.107),isamendedto read:

Section601.2. InterestFund.—(a) Thereis herebyestablisheda sepa-
rate accountin the StateTreasury,to be known as the InterestFund.All
taxescollectedundersection 301.6of this act shallbe paid into the Interest
Fund.The moneysin this fund shallbeusedin the following priority order
andsuchfundsreceivedareherebyappropriatedforall of thefollowing pur-
poses:

(1) Fortransferto the GeneralFundfor repaymentof loanspursuantto
subsection(c) or for transfertotheGeneralFundpursuantto-Eubsectioir~flj
subsectionsWand(g).

(2) For the paymentof annualinterestobligationsassessedunderTitle
XII of theSocialSecurityAct.

(3) Repaymentof outstandinginterest-bearingadvancesreceivedunder
Title XII of theSocialSecurityAct.

(4) Unemploymentcompensationpaymentsunderthis act.
(b) Wheneverthe Governorshall ascertainthat the cash balanceand

currentestimatedreceiptsof the InterestFundshall be insufficientat any
timeduringany Statefiscalyearto meetpromptlythe expensesof theCom-
monwealthfrom suchfund,andthe fundwill haveadequatefunds available
to meetsuchexpensesandotheranticipatedexpensesprior tothecompletion
of thefiscalyear,theStateTreasureris herebyauthorizedanddirected,from
timeto timeduringsuchStatefiscalyear,to transferfrom theGeneralFund
to the InterestFundsuchsumsasthe Governordirects.Any sumssotrans-
ferredshall be availableonly for thepurposesfor which the fund to which
they are transferredis appropriatedby law. Such transfersshall be made
hereunderuponwarrantof theStateTreasureruponrequisitionof theGov-
ernor.
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(c) In orderto reimbursetheGeneralFundfor moneystransferredfrom
suchfund undersubsection(b), thereshall betransferredmoneysto such
fund fromtheInterestFundinsuchamountsandtimesastheGovernorshall
direct, but in no eventlater thanthirty (30) daysaftertheendof suchState
fiscalyear.Such retransfersshallbe madeupon warrantof the StateTreas-
ureruponrequisitionof theGovernor.

(d) Any amountof moneysremainingin this fund attheendof the-calen-
daryearafterthe interestobligations,for the calendaryear,underTitle XII
of the Social SecurityAct havebeenmet maybe usedas a voluntaryrepay-
ment as prescribedby section !202(b)(6)(A) of the Social SecurityAct, to
reducethe balanceof any outstandinginterest-bearingadvancesreceived
underTitle XII oftheSocialSecurityAct.

(e) Exceptasmaybe providedin [subsection(f)] subsections09 and(g),
anyamountof moneysremainingin this fund at theendof thecalendaryear
inwhich the outstandingbalanceof interest-bearingadvanceunderTitle XII
of the Social SecurityAct is zero shall be transferredto the Unemployment
CompensationFund andcreditedto the Employers’ContributionAccount
asspecifiedin section601.

(0 Subsequentto the repaymentof all indebtednessas describedin this
section,the sumof forty-onemillion dollars ($41,000,000)is herebytrans-
ferredfrom theInterestFundto the GeneralFund.Moneysremainingin the
InterestFundafter this transfershallbe transferredto the Unemployment
CompensationFundasprovidedinsubsection(e).

(g) The sum of eleven million seven hundred thousand dollars
($11,700,000) is herebytransferredfrom the InterestFund to the General
Fund. Moneysremainingin the InterestFund after this transfershall be
transferredto the UnemploymentCompensationFundasprovidedin sub-
section(e~).

Section2. Thisactshalltakeeffect July!, 1989, or immediately,which-
everis later.

APPROVED—The1stdayof July,A. D. 1989.

ROBERT P. CASEY


